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'
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In thc Pirst District four;
In the Second District four.
In the Third District six;
In the I'onrtli District six;
In thc I'lfth District six;
In the Sixth District four.
IS Tl'STlMONV WllKKiioi', I haveheie

set hand cau-e- d of Sept. 29j
Terrltorv of Hawaii to be nfl'ixed.

he

Done at Capitol, 111 Honolulu, this
29th day oT August, A. D. 1904.

G. R. CARTICR,
Governor of Hawaii.

Hot Lunches!
QUICK SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Meals Cooked to Order
RECULAR

DINNER 25o
nrnTinnmiT iiOpen Midnight.

CUT GLASS
WATCHES, DIAMONDS

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

J.D. KENNEDY Jeweler

WELA KA HAO

SALOON
Front St., Noxt Akana's

Coffco Shop

BEER ONLY
PRIMO
PACIFIC
RAINIER
ENTERPRISE

Kog or Bottle

JOHN KAI, Jr.
Proprietor.
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MAT80N NAVIGATION CO.
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Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., I'rop'rs.

URIDGK, IIII.O

IIAVK NOW A FLKF.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUIIL1C HIRK

) asscngcrs and baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and row bouts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPHONK

j AGKNl'S FOR

i Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

' practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Stoes from li It. p. upwards,
lloats fitted with this engine or frames 01
nny sie to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PKASK, President.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. 1'. S, A.

A CLEAN SHAVE
With Antiseptic Razors.

Hot Face llaths. Stylish Hair Cuts
Perfumes in Stock.

L idles' Shoes Polished.
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Opposite Courthouse, Hilo.
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E. N. HOLMES 1
Importer and Dealer in American and Turciii

Dry Goods and Groceries
JJoots and Shoos
Hats and Caps
Haberdashery

Ladies' and Men's Underwear
Hardware, Paints and Oils
Flour, Feed and Hay

High-Clas- s Furniture and
Bedding
Crockery and Glassware
House Furnishing Goods
Hugs, Matting and
Grass Cloth
"Wagons and Carriages
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E. N. HOLHES
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